The UNA Curriculum Committee met at 3:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May 20th by ZOOM. The following members were present: Ms. Bliss Adkison, Dr. Jana Beaver (proxy for Dr. Greg Carnes), Dr. Jeffrey Bibbee (proxy for Dr. Sara Lynn Baird), Dr. Joy Borah, Dr. Will Brewer, Dr. Randall Bunker, Dr. Matthew Campbell, Dr. Lisa Clayton, Dr. Cameron Gren, Dr. Katie Kinney, Dr. Jesse Prince-Lubawy, Dr. Derek Malone, Dr. Andrew Potter, Mr. Mitch Powell, Dr. Teresa Preston, Dr. Lee Raney, Mr. Patrick Shremshock, Dr. Claudia Vance, Dr. Tammy Winner and Dr. Chunsheng Zhang.

Guests: Dr. Cynthia Burkhead, Dr. Amy Crews, Dr. Anthony Crisafulli, Dr. Leah Graham, Dr. Jason Imbrogno, Dr. Amber Paulk, Dr. Jonathan Sullivan

1. Approval of the agenda

The voting item listed as 399: Micro-Credential/Certificate in Professional Selling under College of Business was added to the agenda in error. Hearing no other revisions or objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve the agenda.

2. Approval of the minutes of the meeting of March 18, 2020

Hearing no objections, motion was carried unanimously by all members to approve the meeting minutes of March 18, 2020.

3. University Miscellaneous

No items considered at this time

4. College of Arts & Sciences

Voting items

a. 47 : BA/BS Major in Biology
b. 48 : BA/BS Major in Biology, Professional Biology Concentration
c. 49 : BA/BS Major in Biology, General Biology Concentration
d. 50 : BA/BS Major in Biology, Environmental Biology Concentration
e. 51 : BA/BS Major in Biology, Cellular and Molecular Biology Concentration
f. 53 : BA/BS Major in Marine Biology
j. 52: Biology Minor

Motion was made by Dr. Lisa Clayton to approve items a-f and j. Motion was seconded by Dr. Andrew Potter to approve. Motion carried to approve items a-f and j.

g. 396: BA/BS in Sociology, Family Life Education Track
h. 397: BA/BS in Sociology, Non-Profit Management Track
i. 398: BA/BS in Sociology, Organizational and Industrial Leadership Track
p. SO 225: Nonprofit Management and Leadership
Motion was made by Dr. Tammy Winner to approve items g-i and p. Motion was seconded by Dr. Lee Raney to approve. Motion carried to approve items g-i and p.

k. 70: BS in Engineering Technology, Electro-Mechanical Engineering Technology Option
l. ET 401: Fluid Flow and Heat Transfer
m. ET 403: Chemical Reactors and Separators

Motion was made by Dr. Lee Raney to approve items k-m, under advisement to change MA 445W Applied Statistics II to M447 Mathematical Statistics or another math course. Motion was seconded by Dr. Andrew Potter to approve. Motion carried to approve items k-m under the advisement to change the math course.

n. MA 360: Topics in Industrial Mathematics

Motion was made by Dr. Andrew Potter to approve MA 360. Motion was seconded by Mr. Patrick Shremshock to approve. Motion carried to approve MA 360.

o. CJ 250: Introduction to Criminal Justice

Motion was made by Dr. Tammy Winner to approve CJ 250. Motion was seconded by Dr. Andrew Potter to approve. Motion carried to approve CJ 250.

q. AR 200: Film Photography I
r. AR 201: Digital Photography I
s. AR 221: Drawing I
t. AR 222: Drawing II
u. AR 231: Design I
v. AR 232: Design II
w. AR 300: Film Photography II
x. AR 301: Digital Photography II
y. AR 302: Studio Photography
z. AR 311: Printmaking I
aa. AR 312: Printmaking II
bb. AR 335: Selected Studies in Studio Art
cc. AR 340: Watercolor I
dd. AR 341: Watercolor II
ee. AR 342: Painting I
ff. AR 343: Painting II
gg. AR 347: Digital Media I
hh. AR 348: Digital Media II
ii. AR 351: Ceramics I
jj. AR 352: Ceramics II
kk. AR 391: Sculpture I
ll. AR 392: Sculpture II
mm. AR 404: Narrative Photography
nn. AR 405: Alternative Process and Large Format in Photography
oo. AR 406: Thematic Portfolio in Photography
pp. AR 411: Advanced Printmaking
qq. AR 421: Advanced Drawing
rr. AR 423: Digital Portfolio Design
Motion was made by Mr. Patrick Shremshock to approve items q-iiiii. Motion was seconded by Dr. Andrew Potter to approve. Motion carried to approve items q-iiiii.

Information items

a. 395: Accelerated Master's Program in Applied Manufacturing Engineering
b. COM 243: Aural-Visual Production
c. COM 310: Foundations and Ethics
d. COM 320: Political Communication
e. COM 326: Broadcast News Writing and Producing
f. COM 340: Media Criticism
g. COM 356: Advanced Reporting
h. COM 363: Media and Modern Myth
i. COM 368: Copy Editing
j. COM 370: Feature Writing
k. COM 374: Public Relations Cases
l. COM 390: Public Relations Writing
m. COM 402: Persuasion
n. COM 420: Portfolio Preparation
o. COM 442: Public Relations Campaigns
p. COM 455: Mass Media History
q. COM 457: Storytelling
r. COM 460: Advanced Radio-Television Production
s. COM 465: Global Media Systems
t. COM 470: Media Management and Diversity
u. COM 496: Student Media Practicum
v. ET 100: Introduction to Engineering and Technology
w. ET 370: Economics and Product Design
x. ET 495W: Engineering Tech Capstone
5. **College of Business**

Voting items

a. 158: BBA Major in Economics  
b. 399: Micro-Credential/Certificate in Professional Selling  

*399 was added to the agenda in error and removed.*

c. 403: BBA Major in Data Analytics  
d. QM 360: Introduction to Data Analytics  
e. QM 461: Optimization and Machine Learning  

*Motion was made by Dr. Lee Raney to approve items a-e, with exception and removal of item b. Motion was seconded by Dr. Teresa Preston to approve. Motion carried to approve items a-e, with exception and removal of item b.*

Information item

f. QM 460: Techniques in Data Mining

6. **College of Education and Human Sciences**

Voting items

a. 187: Bachelor of Science in Education Degree in Secondary Education - English/Language Arts  

*Motion was made by Dr. Lisa Clayton to approve 187. Motion was seconded by Dr. Claudia Vance to approve. Motion carried to approve 187.*

7. **Anderson College of Nursing and Health Professions**

Information items

a. NU 308: Pharmacology in Nursing  
b. NU 414: Senior Internship and Review

Submitted by  
Melissa Clark

---

5/22/20  
Dr. Cameron Gren, Chair